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Ibe. each, at $3; io calves, 130 »>e. oàjch, 
at 34.60; 28 eulle, 135 lbs. each, at 33; 2» 

*4.10; 42 lambs, so CANADIAN SHEEP WERE 
PROMINENT AT CHICAGO

vernment Report is Bearish 
Wheat Sells Lower at Chicago

105 CARS IT COY YARDS 
CHOICE CUTTLE SELL HIGH

I , ■:7' -
5-m sheep, ito Ibe. each, at I

lbs. each, at 36.30; 1 milker, 364 ; 1 milker. SHIP YOUR ' .4” liI,-
(IES T 'McDonald it Halllgan sold : 19 butchers, 

1146 lbs. each, at *6.16; 11 butchers, *c6 lbs. 
each, at $Uo, i butcher*, *9) le», each, aw 
34.06; 2* butcners, 862 lbs. each, at M.05;

at *4.50;. 1 butcher, 
buteuers. luôë lbs. each. LIVE POULTRYunder which 

» principal pol

Russia 
Servis 
Slam 
South Africa 
Straits Settlement 
Sweden 
Switzerland
Turkey 
West Indies 
and elsewhere 
APPLICATION

1 butcher, 1300 los
1390 lbs., at *4; 13 l .___ _ . . .. .
at 14.ôu; 2 butchers, lbs. each, at f4.oo;
8 butchers, »*, lb», each, at 34; t butcher,
SjO lb*., at 34.20; 0 butchers, 8.0 to*, each, 
at 34 20; 12 butchers, 1«4<S lbs. each, at 3*.40;
% butcher cows, llito lb», each, at ».ai; 3 
butcher cows, 1003 lbs. each, at 3»; » but
cher cows, USX lbs. each, at *o.wl; 4 but
cher cows, 800 lbs. each, at 32.<»; 3 butcher 
cows, 99» lbs. each, at $3:0». 2 butcher 
eowe, 1114) lbs. each, at 34.10, 2 buwcher 
cows, 980 lb*, each, at *2:J butcher cow»,
7o0 ibs. each, ut 33.60; 33 Stockers, .*) lb*, 
each, at |£6t; 6 Stockers, 716 ibs. each, at 
'33.40 ; 2 stock ers, «w lb a atofet Mj.
Stockers, 370 lbs. each, at 32: 2 Stockers, 4Sb 
lbs each, at 33.25; 4 stockera, 6 id Ids. each, 
at *3 261 4 Stockers, 985 lbs. each, at 33.2»; 
f,S, M it»., at 32.50 ; 2 stocker*, boo 
Ibî;—B. at 32.78; 1 stocker. 960 lbs., at 33i 
8 canner», 91J lbs. each, at SUWfL c*fnf£
900 lbs., at 31-85; 1 canner, W0 lbs., lit 32,
1 canuer, OOo lb»., at W.oO; 4 canner», i3o 
»L„ ,,. «1 ta»- 2 bulls l2ba lbe. trACll,
at 34 W1 bull, 13» lb»., at 33.73; 1 milch 
coW Mi'’ 1 jk; * nHàch cows,
$&* each'; 1 milch cow, '■tyX: 3 JÂjeh cow*, jflrst prize aximals from the leading 
$46 each; l milch cow, $86; 7 rftilch cows, AmericaR and Canadian fihows hero
^but.u'1 L^vlc-w-W 11 butchws. im mwt In toe flnC struggle tor t'n. Am- 

at 35.20; 13 butchers, ltffo lbs. each, at _ showing* the stockmen the merits

"ZSZSt asins&erft» Live Stock Commission Dealers .
UNI ON STOCK YARDS .
Wiwripet Gmaedfae. - - - ■ ftCçmdUm iÇca*.

“*j‘rS.R S B “. SVSft »7fSf K^SSi e'ud.ni. East Buffalo Connection, - - *KAS3*fe§&

&*irsEBB SU"5StS»^3«S? SM,«LL stock in your own name to our care
^rSfanXXwÏÏïX: I Reference: Dominion Bank h. g. whaley
SLSStHiEasS Phones, Junction, ■ - 54»

-fr-fï»!* S3S2rftJSTJSk“ Parkdale, - - - 2149 shortreed
BSsîrx-ffltiss:® EL-raa- ssy~~
‘its. “7&®s;i5“i»°£ s»» ür zsisusrss: ?.■ a.s‘» a

Park. Blackwell A Co., am”nf0f marks made In the <^ompel,tJ^,. 
were so the choice steers and bjttersa. ^ ^ Ohio woo first place, while

eosrnd!p.«~,. wâ

than ever, both In numbers and qual
ity. Clydesdales were much more in 

bulls at 34 to 35 per owl., ,an,«,, m thJs year than they were last
weight from 1200 to 2000 lb». r r*Ctorsn'iont, Ont.,A8 W. McDonald bought f°r <*unn* year. Graih^n Carberry> Man„ references:

KTÎoÆîS SjSaSwaSi!
îîSKîï 2& Vtts HSUS «r

a M STk.ÎT<K”.;.. î~-;:______________________ _

UNION STOCKYARDS, TORONTO
f^rs Sûû îbs each, at 33.85; one load and Percherons are çertatnly more f
Manitoba feeders. 930 Ibe. each, at 34-86; popular with the Americans *^an 
one load Manitoba feeders, 1190 lbs. each. clydes. They are much ani&l’ler- 

lood Manitoba footed, straighter paaterned, have much
Manitoba feathering, and do not show the

d quality of feet and legs as do 
our Clyde*, still they are grand topped

^*An Angus Get Championship.

entries In Shorthorns, Aber-

; mAftermath From tlie Big Show Just 
Closed at the Windy *■

lu Early Beige, Bet Bases ee Heavy Realizing Movement— 
Winnipeg Fire—Cables Steady.

■
I y

I -' I
■

Trade Good in Every Line—Sheep, 
Lambs, Calves, Firm—Hogs 

$7.85 Cwt.

, >. ' -j

The -TO- K
f,

... 9 U City.01374Cheese, per lb ....
Eggs, case lots, d<
Butter, separator, dairy, lb.. 0 36 
Butter, store lots ..
Butter, creamery, solid» .... 0,W 
Butter, creamery, 4b. rolls.. 0 27
Honey, extracted .......... ........... 0 1074
Honey, combe, per dozen.... 2 36

!World Office. 
Tuesday Evening, Dec. 7.

_SrcffirAS3sn>rss«”15S £ÜÆ»"» corn 74c higher 
Winnipeg, Dtcenvber wheat closed 7*o ^ than ye»**^; December oat.

^wimkpeg car'lot» of wheat to-day. 1».
5« this day last week, sud 301 St «ear Oats, 30, 07. Barley, », 7.

Minneapolis’ car lota of wheat to-day, 
JT „aliwt 500 this day last week, and 
U4 lut year. Com, 0, U- Oat*. ». ».
%STh“^ W^t to-day, 49.
•SgfufrW MS H ,

ia Com, 540, 6. OatSi 144, NT- JELya, 7. 
Bariey, 67.

HARRIS ABATTOIR CO.0 260 25ozen
‘ ■0»

0 24... 0 33 CHICAGO, Ill., Dec. 7.—(Special.)— 
“Greatest ever” la the consensus of 
ajrirlon at «Cores of stockmen who were 
attending Che tenth International expo
sition lust closed, and their opinion is 

shared by hundreds of persons less 
versed in the merits of a great live 

stock show.
As an educationaj feature along Uve

nt ock lines, the International cannot 
be equalled upon the American contin-

Recelpt. of live stock, as reported by 
the railways, were 106 car leads, consist
ing of 1863 cattle, 937 hogs, 874 sheep and. 
lambs and SB calves.

There were several lots and1 toads of 
the beet cattle seen on the market in 
many months.

Trade was good, with everything sold 
early In the day at as high prices as have 
recently been quoted In all the different 
classes.

i029

Limited800

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET 

TORONTO
Payment mailed the same day your shipment reaches

Hides and Sklno.
Price» revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 86 East Front-street, Dealers In Wool, 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw
Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. • 1 Inspected steers end

eowe............ ...........................30 1374 to 3....
No. 3 inspected steers and

....... 0 1274 ....

• 0 1174 ....
. 0 1274 0 13

ft
.exciAnqb T

.-siH

j Exporters.
There were acme export steer» on the 

market, tivt they were all bought for but
cher purpose», one choice toad selling -at 
36.60 per cwt. to the Harrie Abattoir Com- 

About a load of export bulls sold 
to 35 pit cwt.

&c .

No. 3 Inspected steers, cows
and bulls ...........

Country hides, cured
Calfskins .......... .........
Horeehldes, No. 1 ...
Horsehair, per lb ..................p 0 32
Tallow, per 16  ................... 0 0674, 0 0674
Sheepskins .......................................0 90 100

Wool and raw fur prices on request.

FRUIT~MÂRKET. /T
foreign fruits - are as

; contract. Toronto. Write for prices.ent. •It
%pa

at0 14 0 16 Butchers.
Geo. Rowntree bought for the Harris 

Abattoir Company 640 cattle—steers and 
heifers at 34.70 to 36.75, and one extra 
quality load at 36.50; cows, 3l.76 to 34-65; 
bulls, 32.75 to 34.76 par cwt.

Stockers and Feeders.
Several toads of feeders and Mockers 

were quickly bought, as the demand was 
good, several dealers and many farmers 
being on the market, and more would 
have found ready sale. Beat steers, 900 
to 1000 lbs. each, at1 H to 34.60; best steer», 
800 to 900 lb», each, at 33-75 to 34.15; beet 
etockers, 600 to 700 lbs. each, it 33.40 to 
33.30.

3 00Primaries.
To-Ilay. Wk.ago. Yr. ago. 

TOh„, receipts .. 688,000 1,585.000 644,000
Wh£t stop nents.l.470,000 939.000 L72S.000
z-Lrn receipts .... 331 000 «68,000 919,000
SS SgiUtO .. 426.000 337,000 764,000

Oat* shipments .. 466,000 ................................

The Grain Movement.
Bradât reef s estimates the world's vls- 

ible supply of wheat, increase, M80,00»; 
com, Increase, 1,328,000. and oats, decrease, 

‘876,000.

STOCKS • V . ; ï

WHALEY - COUGHLIN CO., Limited
$1.03

/
Quotations for 

fallows :
Oranges. Jamaica, case..........$3 00 to 3-
Oranges. Valencia..................... 8 60 4
Lemons, Meselna
Grape fruit, Florida .......... . * 60
Grape fruit, Jamaica .
Grapes, Malaga, keg,.
Apple», Canadian, bbl

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

WSKI A CO.
■to Stack Bsckaags
STOCKS
Br^d aTt0r°,?£

°*<f- ed-f

. 1 • j;a-!
3 00

.. 8 00

6 00
•teeke In Chicago. 2 50 Milkers and Sprlngera.

The extra demand for ohoice cows 
•hows no abatement, and prices still rule 
high, ut a range of 336 to 365, with an 
extra quality, cow now and tgaln reach
ing 370, and even 375. The beet cow on 
the market was sold by McDonald & Hai- 
llgan to-day at »K5.

Veal Calvea.
Iteceipts light and prices firm, at 38 to 
per cwt.

This week. Increase. 
■■^^^■300,000 

639,^ 10 
•259,000

5,046,000
1,500,000
6,304,000

r WheatKS - . Com .........
OSl8 • Ogees Both Liverpool and Chicago were firm 

on Tuesday. Further frosg reports from 
the Argentine and small rècelpts Induced 
some shoit covering, but market eased 
off when government report was given 

ln elevators at Fort out. Til# government flgur.a Indicated a

sen*, are as ioi.w . jwjt’00. indicated acreage was larger than two
___ _ „ , .„n'(W)' sais000 2 835,000 been anticipated.SS™?1" 1 **'fl00 2 394 000 1,729,0001 The Winnipeg market did hot undergo
port Arthur ..l.W.OOQ 8,39t.uw much change wheat options closing un-

4«S(M0 *310000 4,683,800 charged to ftc higher, and no alterationg0**1* ..........L^'ooo ’713^00 1^000, was made |w local quotations for MaiU-
Decmaae ....Las^ooo in,» toba whee[ of oats.

f __r„_ lummifv ' Corn was firmer than the previous day.
j Foreign Crop Biimmzry. | advancing their price* lc all

J. F. Blckéil A Co. furnish the fo,11”wV'0 tound. Other grains were held steady. 
BroomhaJi weekly crop summary 4 United -
Kingdom—Enriy-planted wheal is in One Lœa] grain dealers’ quotations are as 
.condition, kaius have stopped furthM' follows:
K-wIng. Franee, Italy, Spain and Germany , -------__
,The crop outlook is tfv‘iT*^le,( I Wheat-No. 2 mixed, 31.04 to »L06; No. 2
Mies of native wheat h»ve ' white, 31.04 to 31.fl6^outslde.
Tbe weather Is mild. AustraUa-Harvest- V_S.—
leg 1» prcgmnm.g. and the weather is Manitoba wheat-No. 1 northern, 31.0*74; 
(svoraulc. Oui agent at Ne* South Wales No • northern, 31.03",, track, lake ports, i
Mys “the strike there 1» Interfering with _____ L_ *■
receipts at the seaboard ” Russia—Entire Oats—Canadian western oats, No. a,

t area, with the exception of the ex- 39,,. lajçe Dorts; No. 3, M74c, Ontario; No. 2,
ê “or%Z Z?” Stocks Wof whent « to ”«• « f”lnt« of »h'Pm*nt.

“Æa^crS^oSkT; tavoffi Buckwheat-No. 2, 63c lo 63c, outelde.

. d supplies of l>otT? |®®t *1,^ '“worth Barley-No. 2, 00c"No. SX. S7c to 88c;
N0 1 “> “ “«

ly favorable. Z

aU the •Decreese.

Western Stocks. . ■:

Is 4 Cl 1T
wsi. B. levack
Phone Park (156.

Betalillsued 1888.WESLEY DON 
Phone Park 184.Sheep end Lambs.

A moderate supply sold at firmer quo
tation» than at the end of last week. Ex
port ewos, 33.90 to 34.16; culls and rams 
sold at 38 per cwt. ; lambs sold at front 
36.86 to 36.10 for the best tots; common 
lambs, 30.60 per cwt.

Hogs.
Mr. Harris qitoted selects at 37.85, fed 

and v/atered at the market, and 37.60 
f.c.b. cars at country points.

Representative Bales.
C. Zen am an & Sons sold : 26 stocker»,

840 lbs. each, at $3.76 per cwt.; B stockera, 
720 lbs. each, at 33.66, 1» heifers, too Ibe. 
ekeh, at 33.90; 13 good cows, 990 lbs. each, 
at 33.66: 14 common cows, 1030 lbs. each, 
at $2.56; 7 coritmon cows, 900 lbs. each, 

;■ i at $2.76; 18 good cows, MHO lb*, each, at 
$3.80; 16 canner cows, 930 lbs. each, at 
31.86; 6 canner cows, 980 Ibe. each, at 31,90; 
6 common bulls, 90C lbs. each, at 33; 13 
light, common butchers, 660 lbs. each, at 
$3 per cwt. , ....

May bee & Wilson sold : 1 butqher, 1010 
lbs., at 36.86; 13 butchers, MOO lbs. each, 
at 34.90; li butchers, 1100 lbs. each, at 
34 76 ; 3 butchers, 900 lbs. each, at $4.,0; 
20 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at 34.4W74. 13 
butchers, 1020 lbs. each at 34.50; ti but
chers, 800 lbs. eachr at $4.1o; 14 butchers, 
900 lbs. each, at 34.45; 16 butcher», 8001 It», 
each, at $8.75; 3 butchers, 11W R>s. each, at 
84.®- 27 butchers, 1040 Ibe. each, at 34.M, 
6 butchers, 900 lbs. each, at $4; 1 butchers, 
900 lbs. each, at 34.20; 5 cqws, 1100 lbs. 
each, at $3.85; 5 cows, UOO lbs. each, at 
13,76; 6 oo\v3, 1200 lbs. each, at $3.TO, 8 
cows, 1000 lbs. each, at 33.60; 12 canner », 
900 lb*, each, at *190; 3 canner», 1MO lbs 
eachT at $2; 5 canner», 930 lba. each, at 
31.90: 2 bulls, 1500 lba. each, at 34.40, 1 
bull, 1410 lbs , at 34; 1 bull. 1790 lb»., at
HCoibett & Hall sold : 18 butchete, U0» 
lbs each, at $4.66; 2 eowe, 1070 lbs. each, 
at 33.»; 26 butchers, 8$6‘be',c“^ “iV’b'Jt 
4 butchers. 1085 lba. each at K76: «>“1- 
cIters, 865 lbs. each, at 33.76; 16 butenera, 
960 H)S. each, at 33.75 ; 6 butchers, 1160 lb* 
each, at 36.«0: 5 cows, 990 lbs. each, at 34. 
10 butchers. 970 Ibe. each, at Li.10; 2 but
chers, 940 lbs. each, at 36.1274; 1» 'can- 
nets, 7» lbs. each, at $2; 3 cows, od0 to*, 
each, at 32.50; 1 springer, *7; 6 milkers 
for $175: 7 cancers, 990 tbs. each, at $1.9^
2 cows, 870 lbs. each, at $2«0; D cowsl 
1110 Ibe. each, at $4; 1 milker, |«0; 1 mllk- 
er 338 - 28 lambe, 80 lbs. each, at $6.10; 10 she^, 136 Ibe. each, at $4.16; 5 cull.. 126

si

v
Stock ExcfciUkfe

DUNN & LEVACK t v.«
KERB, ETC. A,Live Stock Commission Dealers io Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calves.

and Hogs.
Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards, 

Toronto, Can.
Dominion Bank, Bank of Montreal, R. G. Dvn and Brndatreet'l.

CATTLE SALESMEN: W*. B. LEV ACM and JAMES IltNN, _____
SHEEP SALESMEN : WESLEY DUNN, DA VXD-ROWNTREE, FRED DUNN

Bill Stock in yout name to our care. Wire car number, and we 
will do the rest. Office Phone, Park 12T8. ________

33.50 to $4.25 for the best, 
tod"thédium "côW at 32.60 to 38; caimers,

ilT° Connor bought one I.°*d,
per cwt., tanging lu
^bought for Gunns; 

load”of butchers, 1600 to», 
load cows, 976 toe.

.• I.

for Si
■frmstloi.
•ek Coal ..

A
I]

.* 36 l-2o 
ent. we recommend
curlties..
AVANAUGH

1082, Nelson, B.C.

i

-

:ll & c<
A V(

The Leading Livestock and Horse Market of Canada 
PENS ENTIRELY UND-R ROOF. .

oard of Trade, 
Grain Exchappa f:■

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, ton;
shorts, 123 to $24, track, Toronto; Ontario 
bran, 322 ln bags. Shorts, 32 more.

Rye—70c per bushel, outside.

G0BAL Brrvwrsi.ir.,‘'tw „
E Fuddy bought 150 lambs at 36.10 per

r « sasrst ”
to $4.65. V

'0.

- Larjgre “tie up” barns for Christ ma 
l*àr market days Tuesday, !as, Cotton and

loaa
ew York, Chicago 

official quotation 
Chicago Board ot 
«ta ofs : . ,j
RRBLL A DO.,
375, 7370.

Government Report.

S culture to-day estlrrated *”5 e o txJî-nlrttf ttoT^vSiS e^kSd 'area

£ln the fell of 1901, equivalent» a,, 
|fccvt»se yf 2,449.000 acres, the indicated 
r total area being 33.48Z.000 acres. 
i The condition of winter wheat on Dec. 
[ l was 95 8, against 81.3 on that day last

[The newly-'Setded area of rye Is **tl- 
meied at being 1 per cel*, greater than 

i the revised estimated aem, sown In the 
fall of 1906, equivalent to an increase of 
06,000 scree, the Indicated total, being 
156,000 acre#.

The condition of ry 
as compared with 87.

The government figure» 
acreage 83,483,iK», against 80 084,000 a J ear 
ayk but only make Increase »ver a year 
aso 2.449.000 acres, which show* that they 
hive made a mistake la their Increase or 
In total acreage of 1.000,9)0 acre».

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Receipt» of farm produce were *» bush

els of grain, 26 loads of hay »"• ne load
6<WheaV-Two hundred buehets
follows : 10C bushels fall at $L06 to $1.07. 
100 bushels gooae at 31.03 to li.iN.

Burley—Four hundred bushel» sold at

**CaU—Two hundred bushels sold at 42c. 
Buckwheat—Cue hundred bushel» eold

Christmas cattle. 
Wednesday and

day. Be sure to bill yourstocK'to

Onion Stock Yards, West Toronto Station
TELEPHONE-JUNCTION 43*.

RefiTUé* -f

Thurs-
same

Coen—NeW kiln-dried corn. 67c;
3 yellow, 65c, Toronto freight.

Be**—No. 2. 87c to 88c per bushel.

Ontario^ flour-Wheat flour for export, 
*e«poard.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
BIrat patenta, 36.«0; second patents, 

36.10; strong bakers’, $4.90; 9» per cent 
patents, new, 28* Id bid, c.i.f., Glasgow.

6P|5new, No. The

cattle,

Ont. It was remarked on every side 
that the showing of fat steers, especi
ally tihe car toad tots, were much bet
ter than formerly. The grand chain- 
■pionehlp for best fat steer, any age. 
wae won by King Elsworth a two- 
year-old pure bred Angus, shown by 
Kansas Agricultural College. Short-
horns won out in the rar load l.>ts. on commission. , . _ .

was verv keen, as there Special attention given to orders for- Competition wasi very^ • stocker» and feeding cattle for farmers.
Were a great many excellent car «oau pllone park 497.. Residence, Park
William Heap, Manchester, England, Reference Dominion Bank. Address
was Judge of the fat classes, and gave aj, communications to Western Cattle 
satisfaction. .Market, Toronto.'x

Big Show of Canadian Sheep.
Prof. Rutherford, Regina, Cam., pro

nounced the showing of sheep ae the 
beat he had ever seen thte «We of the 
ocean. Often as many as thirty and 
thirty-five faced the. Judge ln a single 
class J. & D. J. Campbell, Wood ville,
Ont., and J. Lloyd Jones, Burford, Ont., 
won a fair share of the money, Camp
bell wt-mlng the Pettlfer Challenge Cup 
valued at $250 for best pen of Shrop
shire lambs. Jtts. Bowmen, Guelph, 

the only exhibitor of Suffolk*, so 
There were

Market Notes.
L. F. Swift, president of the Swift 

Packing Company, who ha* been in the 
city looking over the live stock situation, 

a visitor at the market, 
p. D. McCalliim of Forest had th* best 

load of fat steers seen on the market in 
mouths; they were export welgnf»,, 12<5 
lbs. each, bought by the Harris Abattoir 
for tfcetr trade here, and were, sold by 
Dunn * Levac.k at I# 50 per cwt. Throe, 
cattle were fed by White Bros, of purest,

here were 23 carload* of northwest 
cattle on the market to-day. Twelve car* 
went to the Harris Abattoir Company 
direct and eight carloads to Geo. Dunn, 
and three carloads to May bee & Wilson, 
all of which found ready sale. ,

W. H. Watson, of ‘‘Three Oaks, Michi
gan, live stock dealer, and a nephew of 
F. Huanlsett, sr., was a visitor at the 
market. ’ * . • '

23*edtf
. . 1 ■ ■■ f—■-v - - ;

GHARRYewe*by ,
èommiaâtOB 

, gales man
Feeders wnti 
Stockar» a 
s peci ai *y

.

c was C. Zeagman & Sons
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION AGENTS
Room 14, Exchange Building,

IT A FF A
7 Traders’ 
reate, Oat.
Man Diamond and ^ 

Maple Mountain I 
edtf

;

Dte. 1 was OiL. Western Cattle Market.
All kinds of live stock bought and sold 

Consignments solicited.

» on 
.6 last year. Toronto Sugar Market.

Bt. Lawrence sugars are quote* as fol
lows: Granulated, $4.85 per cwt. in bar
rels; No. 1 golden, 34.33 per cwt. lu bar
rel». Beaver, $4.66 per cwt. in bags These 
Prices are for delivery here. Car lot» go 
lass. In 19Mb. bags, prices are 6c less.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—December 96c, May 9674c.
Oat*—Deccmber 8274c, May 3674c.

id Properties. t. Vmmake total ’ :*s ,Eï#dSI:WëÊÊSm
4Western Cattle ,

^.arkot
. bniigsments wli- 
cifsd. Addrw—

G8.
'■■■-Mm

tolders of the 
: of Canada

8\
:-«6i . V

CORBETT & HALL
Stock CommlMioD licalcf*, >
Cattle Market anil Uuion Stock

BT Stanchions 
make a stabje 
complete. T 1 d 
cow has im r« 
comfort with it 
than with any 
other fastening, 
and may be more 
easily tied and 
untied. She is 
kept cleaner an 
■be cannot move 
back or forward, 
so all droppings 
reach the manure 
gutter. ' 4 

BT Stanchions 
aremaSc in hv® 
size, and are used 
with cither wood 
or steel »talli. 
Let u. tell you 
why the demand 
for BT Stanch-- 

is so great.
■ We also build the best in steel sttils. and these aw 
lie most permanent .table fittings you can, Ï”,.® “ 
they mean better sanitation, more light and better 
entiiation. Write us for lull information.

t a Special General 
lolders of the Ster- ... 
will be held at the 
ink, at the City of 
dsy of Decern beg 

r of 2.30 o’clock 1» 
voider, and. If 
iw Increasing 
Bank to Three

à Is 2nd day of No

th» Board of Dir#* ..

President.
OUOHALL 
General Msn*S*F«i

|x-
CATTLE MARKETS Live

WesternChicago Markets,
J. P. Blckell * Co„ Lawtor Building, 

report the following 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Close •
Dec. 6. Open. High. Low. Close.

both In sympathy with other grains, and 

‘"nnl^Barrell ft Co. wired J. P. Bick-

abroad, Is such as to warrant higher

PCo*rn-Of course, the strength ln wteat 
hfrirpd corn but the corn is In euen a 
notation it will be no mistake to buy May 
TOU» 1* such a Wg -hort interest 
that preseii. price» may wok cllpap D 
fora the end of the month.

Yards.- .Toronto. . ■
Address correspondence to room tf *

Western Cattle Market, Exc.hajige Build- I
fnv Consignments of eattle, >b*sp and I

aré solicited. Don’t hesitate to write, 1
wire or phone us for any Information re- 
nui red We will give yo*r stock our per
sonal attention and guarantee you highest- 
mtoket price, obtainable. AM kinds lief 
live stock bought and eold on commission.,
Dill stock ln your name-In our care and 
wire car dumber*.

Office phone, Park 497. Reference: Bank 1
of Toronto.
T. J. CORBETT,

Phone College 89.

■fluctuation» oe the Cables Firmer—United States Markets 
Steady to Lower.'

NEW YORK, Dec. T.—Beeves—Receipts, 
297; nothing doing; nominally steady. Ex
ports tomorrow, 279) quarters of beef.

Calve»—Receipts, 191; veals end barn
yard calvea nominally steady; westernV 
firm; sales at 36 to $5.90.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3269; steady; 
sheep, 33 to $4.6274: culls, $2.50; lambs, $7 
to 38; culls, $6; yearlings, 36.

Hocs-^Recelpts, 3669; all for slaughter- 
era; feeling firm.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Dec. 7.—London cables for 

cattle are steady at lie to 14c per lb. for 
live cattle, dreeeed weight; Liverpool. 
1174c to 1371c; refrigerator beef firmer, 
at 1074c to 1074c per lb. 
up to the end of this month.

JÈ ■

f

Wheat-
Dec. ........ 10774fc 10774 lOSTi 

10774
197 10774
107 10774
9874 9874

I**H»y—Twen ty-flve loads sold at 111 to 
321 per tou for timothy, and $12 to W for
Cït^w^n.,‘toaedof‘.yheaf atW per

aMay 10774 10674
July 9874 98% 99

few Canadian entries in Oxfords or 
Cotewol-la. J. W. Lee ft «Son, Stotvcoo,
Ont., Showed a few Oxford*, and Geo.
Alien, Paris, Ont., a few Cotswolds. 
each waning a few ribbons. I* Fkr- 
ldneon, Guelph. Ont., won many of tlie 
prizes in Lincolns. Lloyd Jones, Bur- 
ford, Ont., showed Southdown», win- 
ring acme of the money. A. * W.
Whlteflaw, Guelph, Ont., altlho there 
were some close classe», won nearly 
everything with their Leicester*. Sir 
Cko. Druimmond'e yearling Shropshire BEATTY BROS.,
won the Grand Championship of all ^ ^ Litter Carrier». Hay and Crain Un. 
breeds, grades and crosses. fender». -■ 6

The bacon hog in aliment unknown 
here.

The evening program was spectacu
lar. Usually a few Classes of horsef 
were judged, then there would be a 
grand parade of prize winning cattlo 
and horse®, headed by Scottish pipern.
The exhibitions given by the six horse 
teems of Morris, Swift and Armour 
were certelirly great, but the most 
spectacular scene of the evening, how
ever, came when King Arthur and his 
Round Tatole swept, into the arena. A 
good roundi store of knights, booted 

a dft»* Turkev and armoured, and with their escutch-
A Prize Turkey. - eon<! emblazoned on their brtasts, gal-

8T. LOUIS, Dec. 7.— Taft, a bronzé l0(>e<, lrrto the ring, ar.d under the di- 
turkey gobbler weighing 55 toe., was _£ctlona & their king, went thru the 
awarded the grand prize over 160 com- —«^œuvree of the jousts which made 
petitors from 28 states and Canada at . court 0f Arthur a thème for pelnt- 
the Missouri States PouHry Show, er(. and ^ts. 
which ppened . here to-day.

■ 1Corn—
Dec. 58 6874 5974 5874 6874

6174 6174
:

May 6174 6174too. "1July . 61 61 61' 61 6174Grain—
1 Wheat, fall, buah ................
’ «Wheat, red. buah .... 

Wheat, goose, bush. 
Buckwheat, bushel . 

j Rye, bushel
Barley, bush ............................
Peas, bushel

Oats—tiff A. Y. HALL;
Plioue Park 1904.. I

Dec, 40% 4174 «74 4174 
42% 4374 5274 48% 
4074 4074 4074 4074

20.65 20.80 20.62 20.65 
21.40 4 21.57 21.40 21.42

41
May 42%

40% f.

e »•»» »•••#••
July 
Pork-

May ...>.20,70
Jan............ 21.40

Lard—
May ....11.67 11.55 11.86 11.50 11.55
Jau...............12.47 12.*7 12.66 12.37 12.42

Ribs- f
May ....10.77 10.72 10.86 10.72 10.75
Jan. ....11 40 11.37 U.66 11.87 11.42

Chicago Gossip.
say at the close : 
ter higher range ear- 
optloo touching high 
met heavy realising 

it ! 74c- lower for the 
iMfi Conflicting, and 
m#ly until something

nIOTICE8. iÔÜ Liverpool Grain and Produce.
t TVFiRPûOL» Dec. 7.—dose—W1 i«at 

Spot firm: No. 2 red western whiter, ^ 
lHd. Futuies bare;ly eteady, Dec. Ss 
Maach 7s S%d, May 7» 7%d . ^

Porn—Soot nuiet; new American mixeu, via0a»lvroto,?, Ja’lOd.
Jap. mixed 6e 3d, Dec. Plat* 5» «*8.

Hams—Short cut steady, toe.
Bacon—Short rib weak, 66s 6d, shoul

ders, square, quiet, 37s pd.
Turpentine—Hplrtts steady, 89» 6d.
Ldneeed oil—Steady, 30s 93.

New York Dairy Market. /
WTW YORK. Dec. 7.—Butter—Quiet; re- cripCr WK; creamery, held. 267iç to 32%c.
Swese-FIrm, unchanged; receipts 8177.
tgags—Firm: receipts, 12,563; state, Penn- 

.vlvai.la and nearby, hennety, brown and 
n^ed faW' 86c to 38c; wrotern. extra 

first, 21c to Me. ______________

4JLÈiAJjLdALJ*J*JJLU^L,-t-

Maybee and Wilson - ' ÉNOTICE.
Oats, bu'hel .............................food
Alelke, fancy, bush .. 
Alslke, No. 1, busn »••*•••• 
Red clover. No. 1. bu,h;-” 

containing

ItTMENT
IPANY.

Live Stock C’nraniLnlott Dealer», 'Veijt- 
ero.Sattle Market, Toronto.

ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORON- .'
TO JUNCTION. z-

All kinds of cattle Uougnt and sold Oa 
commiss'.o»-

Farmere' shipments a specialty. ’
DON'T HESITATE To WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF ; 
MARKET.CONDITlONfcS, or send name.’ 
and we will mall ytni our weakly tnaYv, . 
ket r<iport. . C ^ -

References: Bank of Toronto and all , 
acquaintances Represented ‘In Wltml- . 
peg by II. A MULL/NS, ex-M.P.P.

Address communications Western ’ 
tie Market, Toronto. Correspond.- , 
é solicited. .J ■

$6 76 - FERGUS, ONT.

ppm - -. _ _
DIVIDEND. *«1 clover. .

buckhom), bv-ih ................
ven that a divide»# Timothy, per hush
fr eent. on the Wf- ,,,■ Hay and Straw- 
Lock of tills com- JL** Hay. No. 1 timothy 
A tor the half-T«ee » - ■ Hay, clover, ton... 
mi that » dividend ;},« Strew, kxwe. ■
per cent, upon the mm etraw, bundled, ton...
.stock of the Com-Emits and VegeUblee—
d for thd haifOnions, por bB.ff »»»•• 

the Potatoes, per beg
Apples, fall, bbl ..
Apples, winter, bbl 
Carrots, per bag 
Parsnips, bag ........tea

Feultry—
Turkey*, dreeeed. H>
Geese, per lb...
Clucks, per lb.............................
Chicken#, per lb........................
Fowl, per lb ...............................

6 25
,8»

l A
6 00
1 80 J. P. Blckell ft Co.

Wheat—Lower. J 
ly In session, -May 
mark yet recorded 
sales, cloetny ab<J 
day. Argentine i* 
trade acting cautl
more definite 16 known of Argentine con
ditions. Commercial news In favor of 
holder». On all decline» continue to ad
vise purchases.

Erickson Perkin# ft Co. (Beaty ft 
Glassco) had the following at the close :

Wheat—Market opened steady to a frac
tion higher, with only a moderate trade 
early. When the private Argentine cable# 
were made kuow*. prices advanced a full 
cent per bushel. On the advance holders 
of upward Indemnities sold, and there 
was considerable long wheat put on the 
market by commission houses. The pit 
crowd evidently bought too much wheat, 
and were busy selling It' out around poon, 
when the gcvqrnn.ent figures on acreage 
and ccnditlotFwf winter wheat were peel
ed. The market Is a nervous affair. '1 
There are tot* of people friendly to wheat 
who will buy It on any encouraging nows; 
at the sajne time there has been a great 
evmlrvg-up on ‘both rides of the market.

Corn—The local - short*, and possibly 
some outside ones, ae well, ran to cover 
to-day and advanced the price.

Oats-Pricee continued to show strength, * ^

-'FARM PROPERTIES.East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Dec. 7,-Cattle^Re- 

celpts, 260 head-: active and steady; piime 
steers, 36.95 to 37-25.

Veals—Receipts, 100 head; active and 25c 
tower, $6 to $9.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 189) head; active; pigs 
ateadv: others 6c to 10c higher; heavy, 
$8.66 to 38.70; mixed, $8.60 to *8.68: y or kern, 
38.46 to 3S.60; roughs, 87.70 to $7.90: stags.

\
16 00 -inf» ACRES-LOT 13, CON. 6, WEST, 

JLUU Toronto Township; soil clay loam, 
all level, good for grain or dairying; large 
brick house; barn, 50x80, with cement 
stables; hay barn, 24otoO; driving house, Ice 
house, slaughter house, pig pen, 2- wol » 
and cistern; 1 acre orchard, about li 

hardwood bush; fall plowing done, 
balance seeded down; within a tulle of 
church, school and postoffice; station at 
corner of farm, on main line C.P.H.; price 
38000. Apply to D. E. McClure, Llsgar P. 
O., Ontario. 612;Ao

-» " -
9 00

0 80nd that 
after Monday, 2 60 38.66 to 38.70; mixed, $8.6» to »».6b; y 

18.46 to 3S.60; roughs, 37.70 to $7.90:
#«.75 to'37 25; daine*. 38 46 to $8,55.

Sheep and l.ambs-Recelpta 1600 head; 
active : steady and unchanged.

3 60 Catacres
0 50t. of the Compeer ^ 

L 15th to the 31st of

r<1. 4#
JACKSON, 
leneral Mi nager» ->

of December, 1W. u

enç >,
oii Chicago In Grip of Storm.

byllloww teaiper- 

«id a 35rimile wind swept over

doZ^Œ' bT.d«^w^
over by eoglries. _________

4per bag 
age, dozen 0 60eeeeeeeeeeee

f * a
H. P. KENNEDY,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSiOM DEALER
to io a>

0 12 auction bale.0 14
0 14 , «9WESTERN t.ATTI.K MARKET* 

Room 17.;MPIRE
:anada.
No. 5. A

T K. McEWKN. WESTON, tyiVL OF- 
eJ . fer by public auction, on Friday. De
cember 17th, on the late John Jeffery's 
farm, con. 4, Township of Albion, ten 
acres of standing tlmber.beeeh and maple, 
In one quarter acre lots; also 6 acre*, in 
bulk, or by the acre. Terras: Ten months’ 
credit, on approved paper. This la all 
virgin timber, never having been culled. 
There are trees measuring 24 to 30 Inches 
In diameter. See posters. Hugh Hmitli, 
Auctioneer.

0 11
—v 'J\Poultry Alive—

Turkeys, per lb 
Geese, per lb ....
Ducks, per lb ...
Chickens, per ib 
Fowl, per Ib ....

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt ...
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..
Beef, choice sides, cwt ...
Beet, medium, cwt .
Beef, common, cwt .
Spring lambs, per lb 
Mutton, light, cwt .
Veals, common, cwt ......
Veals, prime, cwt ..................
Dreeeed hogs, cwt 

Dairy Produe 
Butter, farmers’ dairy ....
Egg», etrlctly. new - laid,

per dozen ................... ........

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
________ ,1 attention to nil shipment». A square deal for alt

Bay, car lots, per ton ......813 to IlMpO ; Payments dally. Phone Mein lit
Hay. No. 2, Car let# ...........12 IjfSO »\nt||eA CO.
Straw, car lots, per ton .... 8 00 T/Jf llll l/ I
Potatoes, car lots, bag ........ .... WH. w ■ “■w
Turnip*, per ton ....................... .... EatabllekeA MH
Evaporated apples, lb . * ■*acr- - —

J. E. CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED,
LIVE HOGS A SPECIALTY. 

Special attention given to putting up 
h'tocker and Feeding Cattle un ,o>der.
ARTHUR tit;INN and FRED. O ilUtL.fe 

i' ' SaleafeiCii. 1
•llaytlnie, Varlt 2078} after If p. 

hi., College S

10 14eeeeeeeeeeal

........ . 0 (»
0 11 SiHH0 12 ■ v;

ONTARIO FARMERS009

!$7 00 It will pay, you to properly fatten your

“■Lroisg.
i.e will be pay^f'J 
anchro or. and art”

rill be closed from 
both day» »•* :

Vhonei9 50

POULTRY9 00 _ M.
7 00

/CREDIT AUCTION SALE OF FIFTY-1 

X-J .five h<ad of cattle, to be held at
6 oe

Hare them aiedy dressed and ship to0 11
8 60 McDdna!d& Halllgan

Live stock Uomttitaeton Bjtieignfcn, West-, 
ern Cattle: J0fa: kefc Office 9i |Wellington- 
cvenue, Toronto Also rooms:)2 and 4 Kx« , 
change Building, Union Suk if Yard*. To
ronto Juni'tibti CoiiBiÉims. s|* of .cattiu. 
sheep ami hug.s are saltcitt'd. [Careful and 

attention will be given to con-

FISHER PRODUCE CO. Brampton Hotel yard* on Saturday, Der. 
Util, 1309. Sale at, one o'clock. 25 head 
of young dairy cows, suppused to be in 
calf, and among rhem ar_- 15 head of Hol
stein cows: 15 head cf young cattle, ore 
»nd’two years ■ >!d. Ten muntil*' c.-iilt on 
joint notes. Thu above property l*song- 
lrsg to II. A. Jlfklim. B. Fetch, Auc- 
ttoneev. -

I w

■ ' '= '? ■DRESSED POULTRY8 00
U 00

LimitedU 00iber,
vfpmf in sr of ShW®* 
the Banking HouH 

19th JanuaDT 
twelve o d»6*

IB OUR SPECIALTY. TORONTO
Milk fed, erste fattened chickens a specialty. ^

ifi70 COLBORNE ST.'
80 80 ^^Jt^^CuiS.Txpiri.nc. U' a. 

0 60 your serrfoe.
it;

day. l*th 
u at

I

WANTED
Live or Dead Turkeys, Geese, Chick- 

Decka; also Pork and Veal. 
'Beet price given.
FREELAND, 8t. Lawrence Market, 

TORONTO.

rlgoment* of .stock. Quick.' «ale» au 1 
n ns will be mad non.

rience eolldted. Itetereuee. Dominion
ard.
IE P. REID.iTRUSSS; : FOUND.ena, Bank, EstUet-street Branch.

uAvm McDonald.
Phone Park 176. 8

Telephone

T. HFLLÏGAS, •Phone-1 ark 1071* _
S. STEWART. CON. 2 
York, one iwu-ycar-old-

I960. CJTRAYED—TO 
» Lot U, West 
roan steer.

A noted milker from the herd of L. Summerfeldt, to be sold next week At
• Unlonvllle.

LIMITED
31» Teroat*

--------- -

[r caipaolty on j 
k hlch comtoise Iff

and ebelL

cd
U >
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